
«y that to He thing oat jf un sicltne.s 
„ ___ tm trheeee We marier*

eeme,eed told them that if they did •• T-toeome1 ïhristieni. 
Hod weeld eioit thorn with eem- ,• .1 unity, ond the loul 
dieoooo which fallowed they regal.led he , lulhlmeot of 
hie eradiation. Oo the other hei.d the fir: loteptni 
eej fast they «rare told he *oom eftlio sandal wood trader* 
that Mr Gradue oeeeod the elekuen. end that the umtivra 
won ell dyiof ee the. lelaede where missionaries were 
atethwed, and thle le the reeeoe why he end Lie wife were 
killed. It weald he premiere l > plan* Implicit c roll- 
down le eey etetemente are hear, until they ore more 
fclly exemiaed. I hope to eielt Krruouagt eooo, to eeek 
ell informel ion ehoot the eederent which hoe uken piece, 
eicerteia the promt elate of the leleod, end the latere

LOCAL.

[Per the Protestant.)

i promt eh 
the Minolta ie not

AID MrtBTreiHlM, ■In the HiKfu Be en hoeeotmiededof the 6th ink., then fa on interacting article

Chnrah of Nora Scotia word integrity

of Mr Mra Oordee, the writer eeya MMBUmImM mmle
■ettary, to own earn

of the
In think, fa of rare

hat, when It plan, it oooteinly de- 
Oheteh eathelie. He errtred at Patther Point fartof the exeet eoeformily to Yankeetelle, fa the

the honed thee of eey el he In pro far onto, he Hew Tt
knowing thee he Ie dotes nwwf.Lie.jel__ (ana in.TfaUMhhfc fhïîwee fatteriy the

«Un With the mode ofel theIn the e% wed
to whiea they belonged 1 Let erery-Mi prof—

bimelfiifhei New. Hr.They hat fad* leek eat fad 
ie Me ewe faalt. the. fan only n

in the and It hoe tehere heieted.i.lit.wnw*i we wweeae of a fewn if the hefallehoneta whewerer hi 
’ he pet the llek

the weeds

to he pet ieI peer, ee mot I 
n 180 pmneeed

eoarago Ie
•f WerfalelfaheMH.hear all the eteeg peeellar te 15th.—Aertiei-**, he Ie are the only Latin Hew Tt

III heed Ti
It ie high

I of He Dirin.
On ewe •ere. It end era»i la thnof the World

of the
lief NorthWorld, Hu stela Ie aid the' t^dnh»**'iry

initiant. The an
•kleh Her-eud.

ef en
of dietoken plan in enhnriptlen :

Ihtn n

.uttully In
mnfe n kip1 .fallow.

ItoW In

take is
H Hie wen Ike

oui give iwe of-t *l»e two at 
lb, meek fa*

< nit poor-

Teem.

•jrra

^wCjuDE

A*» er

O hew Ml eft will (D.V.)
HUe'

hoar of hfa Qedte hie fatten ee
nth lew., potliihsd fa fame’s IPeetiy ef the lise OeLef year

down hy lew in theH the; 9ed, That ha hn added ■hoe Id not oaly heThoee Yeokeeto «the oHetoeia, at 11 a't
Ohvielien Union. than, hat alee ee He groaedof e weal oftaka band ; tad 4th, I hohen that thfa ■era partial,

ee He deeply ef sanely Iehfaowa ende.1.14; the ithSetci^’. The following notion free Ber. S. T. Head, appear*
» me of Q«d,ll 
warU, John i. 2»,

World.of theie aeveral of the Nava tinette papers!—
that I* UnitedAatoir. U. anted to

*Î.J-»*r. of a few
1 Pet. to Pekis, haring

Into kia old ain of Britain aAebe'l. tapwted to be la I* irai works, eadpram ting oertifi 
Dealer Pot rester

whlek, aeat to Pekia, fa the If, it is hat ea net of simple
5TX.' of Chili Ae Aeerteaa writer will great ato the pehUe ead oereeirea, 

te give dee wtiee that ikes* •ert.SdUse taw bykto ie 
proper condect mm Ihvy were given, been forfaited.

Tke sahecriptioee to the Cherek F.miowmsnt Feed ie 
Nora Scotia bow aerooat to £21.333 1M

Rttuotore tieaeee or Here 8cm*. 
the following beta with

aliened to e meto be ned era
(Jo. tBI. M.) hare also obtoioed a

In the thy phot to Thfa, then fa antherBritain.
ia the
Hatthe in the day of grief end Britiak nhpotChristians of tha falaad of Man hare for may 

I suXwed Aura tha iatooee hatred of their beath- 
tatryaa. Ia proportion to their forbearance 
an the aealgnity with which on erery possible 
a they here hose mailed. Fife of their earn 
we waylaid and mordered, and, at length, con
fer the preeerratioo of their wires ead ehildren, 
leraliaid to prepare for telMefeaee. Nothing 
hto eatfafy the hoathea bat wt ~
Irfatiwee, who, deefaring that

Nor fa thfa theeely take la(fc.«iL) retourtieeelly polmiag ofi and fat there ef them ere driving over the____________________________________ «7,744 ;
Uhereh ef Bern, 80,281 ; Chereh ef Beotlead. 19.063 ; 
Preebytorlme Ohereh of the Lower Province., «9.456 ; 
Baptiste, 55,356 ; Weslevaes, 54,1155 ; free Will ead P. 
Utiriatiaa Baptlata, 6704 ; Christina INaaipk* and Re- - . f ,agrea«tionali*t*r 2183 ; Re

l 236 ; Lolherne. 43*2 ; Voire real- 
6 : Sademaniae*. 40 ; Bible Chrii 
itea, 32 ; Raangalieal Union, 143 .

________ _____, „ . Mormons. 27 ; Delete. 3 ; Other
Creeds, *22 ; No arced given, 2314 —Pm. Wl/eras.

Orsxine or TBS Cournot.—The veaaiea of the Preehy. 
teriaa l 'ullage of this oily war opened on'Moeday ereaing 
last The day had been ycry elornir.the evening wet dark 
and reinyand eoeeequenlly th* alteadanaa waa bel emll. 
I'rofenanr M'Knight delivered a brief and most iutoreel 
ing lecture on I* importance of the aledy ol the originel 
languages of Scripture « * • •

The ekeeeee commenced oo Tuesday morning.bet all the 
The Rer . Dr Smith fa to be at

jewelry they peso ofiselling jewelry, 
when ie reality

xiii. 80.) Ilie highhonorable llring, “by the ewael ef hie brew, 
time Ie “beware of the thief." Others are pt

iwde to listen te their lowWeed the oBrra, hot thee with , dearly forIr peeartmte, to pay 
tiling themselves lateeiltMi. Tt. 16.) not wish isle, *49 . Qeakeve, in* them while pal

; attitudes .ooalortieg their feats re*them (Je. ie. 8.)
far they hare atom the triad, and they el 
whirlwind tilhetfcae etoftïfet had eUl

mal (He. rill 7.)
Be a* demised ; God fa a*

ha afae
ef the

bat both*
9LT,i.)

student* are net yet U1
hfa poet early ia Deeeal

that, bet net with
thee lathe

fee trial of
it he tried

^ •»». ■%* he feoad male paries at 
gk*7 et the appearing ef Jem Ohrfat (11 

He fa like a rainer', fee t aadhe ehal 
Iwr ead peril*striker (Mol. lii. 2,1.)

Whtra he hath tried eae, I ahaU eorae 
(Job aaiü. 10.)

Htware-

Wherefore gfariiy

gggycg

pet me felly nefated, and intiatidated the 
by their aaexpeeted eoarago * to obteiaing e 

flee ef the heath* were I ""
■to had em a shadow peer tie 

■too, bet the reeteratioa ef pea* gare hope* thi 
oordiag to tha dieiaa rale of mercy, good might 
oat of mil.

Atomic* toiaeiooariea laboring ia the Sandwich 
I ha* he* recently cheered by a rariral ol re- 

Hefae *■* their people, who appear to here lost 
their early eeol, ewd to hare e*k into a state of slute- 
beriag iadtifareeee. The. lateat details received are 

af oar preriooi intelligence 
■iked * moving oo the hearts of the peo- 
aym meriag became no keger neglected, 
mold rise spontaneously and coefeee their 

_ , imploring the prayer* of the eoogregetion. 
ead prodigete me were arrested by conric- 

tfaa ef eia. The merahere ef the ohereh ud the 
aowiy-owahoacd were drawn together, end eootineed 
with one acoord ia prayer end aepplicmtion, often for

je eeweraiag the lory 
trial whisk fa to try yea, an Hm*k erne " thing 
happened utey* t h* g)dw, ia a meeh ee ye ere
portokete of Cl ri Ilk I Mil—I (1 K. W. 11, 18.)

I«, I m fear to* In*, mefeiag ia the mi dm ef i:: i;„ * i ., Mr Jardine will be greatly mteeed. We
the «re, end they ham * hut ; aad the fera of the ?î... . T°”, *° whorever he asm he will i« followed by tb
' ................. " a if God (Da. til. 95.) wntiag. ead portioM.of the Scrtptqre haTe tmen traoi. h,„ wisbe# of the ehn.ii.o oommonlty of

raedka imal t* u. M—_ zf— __i_ 1Hto «• PCDoote nue Men MUDiMnod, Ana inv 1 we csonot belter esuresw uur o«rn attunrjMwe 1*0ru ia me nres xxir. ___ a__________ 1 w I .t,._j r-i_ r,L._ l isLi—r.h.

ifaeiow * the Island of Coriaco, 
dad * m of the keys to the treat 
I Africa, ha* met with

:«fty
1 encouraging 
ire member*

[far the I

why them fa a* meek a law ia Ihti I dead as that ef 
which he «peaks. We thiak. howerer, that there fa « 
merit need ef Lotteries ead lUIBee being pet down by 
legislative authority hero ee iu the adjoining Provinces ; 
end we hope that *r fan ml ere will toko up the mat
ter at an surly day.]—Bo. Pbot.

__ _______  Jaaeini.—We kern with regret that the
Rer. Thomas Jardine ia to lease this city end return to 
Seotland. by tb* Steamer which ie to cell hereoo There 
dey night. During th* Ire year* of hie labours hero ha

Cored himself w able end faithfnl preacher, an iode- 
titable pastor, a publie .pirited Christian gentleman 

Of hi* usefulness in 8t. M ittbew e parish ll is not for ue 
to apeak ; and while hie conduct iu reference to the 
Protestant Alliance did not meet our approbation, wa are 
in a position to beer the lulleat testimony to hie mui 
Idling readiness to old ie evangelistic movements, wife 
other denuminetioee than hie own were coeeelned. The 
llaliCsa City Mieetoo ia under deep end lasting obliga
tions to him. The Young Men's Christian Association 
bad no more steadiest triced ; and we eon hardly recall 
an occasion on which ho teas not to bo found et bit poet 
Ie connexion with the two mentations we hare earned

We are sure that 
e prayer* aed 
Halifax ; and

dfagwet. 
tg them

penny, and many e one they do" catch, end thee they ere 
gradually draining the Island ol iu epeeic. Many el the 
rising youth frequent those place*. The money which 
shoe Id boy beaks, eeppoit missionaries, purchase bread, 
is too frequently squandered there. The time which should 
he spent reading good beahs.leerning tasks.improving the 
intelleot, is spent there !

In e late number of the fvwnfeaf, yea here wisely 
guarded the publieegainet one ol thee* meen.lowepirited, 
dishonest, moaeyssmpiug dodgt ' v—
In UherlotUlowa. Mice Dreeel 
the manner in which eke duped 
P. E. fs/sed. This ie another 
the fetere be were. A Yeah* is e Yeokee t* world

whieh lately heppenef 
new leeghe heartily el 

■ 1 simple mirnltJ Btoplt of 
woe for ue Let ue for

l here learned with eerprise that more than tee settle- 
not on the Island hare taken to themeelrea the remarks 

» here made on heokbilieg end teleheerln*. No setlln- 
menl, I oan assure you, was held in view 1 stated that 
the practice was prerjfaet. This I fearlessly maintain. 
At the «erne time the whole Ie left open, so that if any 
settlement may think the “ cap will It them," they ere 
st perfecthberty Ie wear It ; sud l hope'll may do ti

Trussing that these remarks may ha attended with 
beneSotal results te tb* people, of His my entire isle.

Protratont & (Eeangclicel tilitiuee.
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 16. 1861.

...._____ _________r ppreeiutioa of hie
youth trained to useftil service. Several have : worth and eeefelneae, than by wiebing tiiet wherever he 

been thus prepared for admission to the church ; and i rnv go Itie serviras in the cause of our common Uhrieti 
•lrwdv two of the young men «slucsled hmre been »"ity m*y not Ml short of what ikey Bsvo boon %ere. 
licensed to preach. Voyages are made along the * ~Jh-Voyagea are made along the coast 
of the meinlsod, and boys are «ht.iined from as m»nv Bhitisu asd Foitiiox Biatr Society—The Annual

Oot. 1861.

The

diferaat towns and tribe* as pawitile. They arc taken \i,.„ing „f t|„ Halifax branch of this S-mi.ty was held on 
for a term of «re yearn. The Spanish government Wednesday evening after having been postponed three 
claim the island, aed bat. for tile interference of the tunes tin account of elorauf weather. The attendance waa

ual, the body of the Temperance Hal 
Ilia Worship the Mayor presided.

Steamship Megwra left Uyeepssl at • e'eleek w the 
orniae of tbe 2d aad Qeeeaetw * t* 3d.
She arrived at Halifax at 5 e'eleek, Thursday meeting, 

blieging ■ flees thoeeaed tore hand red dollars ia epsaia

the monlag t
daring the night of the 29th her mala shaft broke. She 
preceded under eeatrse entil she wee sighted 06 Holyhead, 
when tugs were seat te her eerieteaee ud she wee 

to Liverpool.
on aille le variées parts wan reducing their time 

i, ead Iu Butetreua instances u entire
Cotton

to 3 days per wash,
■uiMoiiou waa taking felnoa

Triune of Wales nictated at the opening el the New 
Middle Temple Library, Lead*, aad was at til# name 
time installed a member of the tempi* aad created a

A brtlUul festival waa get up la heeor of the temple 
ties of the telegraph between Malta aad Alexandria, ia 
Egypt, ee the let November.

A Colliery explosion took place at Sheviagtea .killing M 
and Iniariag 5 perse*.

It Ie reiterated that Free* has opened negotiations 
with Austria for the evasion of Vs*tie.

The Trench troops had occupied He valley of the 
Dappea. aad the Seise governaeeet had seal eommiraioo- 
ere to the spot, wlm hod resolved to protest ead demand 
satlefaetiea 1er the vioUtiee of Swiss territory.

itoTolutiouery movement* WON taking piano among the 
atedeote throughout Ramis.

The distarhaeeee et Meeeow quelled by military ton*.

I ia relation to the*-
BuSKajccasts;

ifo, ■ iw, woeu u *• —* w ms. * a,
eoaNueat of Europe. While the Hope fa liimhliue * 
hfa duir, aad the fa* days ef hit temporal rule an 
deiheaiag orer him, 8b erafaeeriet; animated with aew 
ife by their hatred aad dread ef Proteetoatfam, an 
aweriag ia their iTertie* to entoia hfa aatherity.
: Spate, where they 2nd thimeelvei ia happy acoord 

with tha politisai powera, they have petilioaud the 
t it* to an tie hfaaa to eta* heresy ost of the 
lead. Ia Naples they hate provoked the tatematioa 
of the guvernaewt by their ohetiaato humility to the 
cans of tiber / end jaetioe. It fa aetfatoetory to hem 
tha tin Emperor an had a chapel eoeetraeted ia the 
■emy a Chaînai fur the use of Proteetaat oubliera. 
,'h V. ■ of 6 Sira ia Italy during the iret eia months 
>i ibis year uw amounted to 18,000 c -pies. From 
icneeny wo hour that the conference of Christian» 

n Id at Ellierfeld during the fast mouth use largely 
i t -n 111 ; .ud that the meeting» betokened a growing 

•eperity in the chuiehra
rile religious eueietiei orutandet Genera arc aura* 

f t!ly carrying * their quiet work. The Bible Society 
< Itieuui ' . effect large dimiihatiera) aad the reeeipm of 
the Ml-,tun ary Hoetety, here Hfa year reeehed the 
hrgem amount yet ehtaiaed. The Baafa Society, which 
» «uauined in put by ooatributious from Genera, bow 
cuij.Tt.ys 07 Europe* mieeie*rira, bee idea 41 
rntl 90 native agents; and leak a*
I he varions station* at 8478.

From Sweden ud Denmark * 
live of progress. A greet aad widespread religious 
■Wakening kas be* expense»«d ia Norwsr within He 
iut few yean. The ekaage has bran marked iu may 
towns by the iaaroeut eltoadauee * publie weeehip. In Ohrimiuia, br iumura, whan ea^T*ratlt*s

miT’ir1ji'*ufeZd ’eff“ir"*-‘ ***'1111
The ieteram ia mfaeiew hue toe

United ritales would long aincc I ..vu expelled the mis-1 better than usual, the body of the Temperance llall being 
eionury. The few Protestent* ni I rtundo l\,. funner-, (î1'1!,?11"!. Hie Worship the lUyot 
ly connected with the Beptiet Mt.-ion. remain faithful | Mr fddy eferad u^th. egulug prayer 
to the leeeBeetie* of hu*tor times. At pnment only ^ r”d ,h* A" «
fiufeily worship it allowed, bet it fa> etale«l that the gov- 
•reor ead «rml ether eSeiah ere ie faror of tolera- 
tioe, ead here aocorti^gg^tioeed the Spanish gov-

New Hn&IDBt following ex-
traflt flrom » letter of Site Kcf. ftMKe, «latvd .lune 
30th, it eppwufe that another eaero beside* Mr Uonion'a 
bold new in warnieg the Rrronun^.n ; thm unl>«' lh«*y 
repeated of their greet wiekednvm. they would doubt- 
lea be visited with the judgment.- of liod, ha.i l»«t»u ax- 
signed for the mnrder of this devoted missionary and 
hie wife. Mr tieddie writes :—

Bet whet led to m dark, eu creel, and *o eoesyweted a 
bed 1 This ia a question which nnnot at pr.***nt be

Key.
Hs7L7Shaenon 
outline1 was first 

Ixir'en of the lucoero attending the operations of the parent 
p-*cicty whtM« totef issues now amount to .10,31'» ,330 
Marked progress b*4be*u made iu Italy,Aaetria, Russia, 
Bwlrium, Fràâee, a*almost ie ell couotriesesospt Spain 
sud Portugal wM4 priestly power still excludes tbs 
Word of God. thJhntax llraueh had lost lie venerable 
Président, Dr. TwWBg, end its Treasurer. Mr Black since 
its last Annual meeting. ThsAaot, Mr Smith had visit
ed th** western psrHf the Pmiwe daring the ee tamer ■ 
had held 4-'* miwtiege, made three toere and collected up- 
w*rds ui A'SUU. being mure than be had collected on any 
previous occasion in the same districts. JL300 sterling I 
had fx**n remitted to the parent society. 3178 copies of 
the Bible had been distributed during tlie year. Thei 
Ladies Association had employed colporteurs whose duty 
lit was to carry tho Hi his into distent and unfreouentedl 
districts. Mention was made oi 31r Rueeeirs diligence 
and succe*** in his labours The present society had 

I gran ted £100 ster' ng in aid ofeolportuge in this prut inet* |
seufUelorily answered. You are »«n It it the m •»«•!«•« J fhe Sccrotary atat«*d that it had b**e*n agree<l unauimonsly 
aad dysentery have visited Krn>m..ng» in ft-numoo with to rlwt R-r. H V. I nia eke ae Dr Twining*» successor in 
other islands, and out off according to Mr G-rdon's the i'residruoy <»f the Society.* • •—lb.

[For the Protestent ]
Mr Fditor;

In |Im It’snJtr of October ISth, I observed ■ cuaminirhlios, 
ever iIm «tgeNlwre of “ A THSchc»,** in answwr to wm* remsrks 
mad- hy " t'onNervetire,** oew of ihw eone4|had«iil4 to ll 
Examiner, uj»*mi Memhrrs of the Roml of Kelec.moo nnd ill.»
V nil or of i*cHohL Which of tiw** writers is n»*»*i culpable, 
e ibboi we ll bo dotsarmieed, as they both appear lo be acleated 
liy th.» ••m* maligaaet spirit—that of bigotry aed strife. In 
th*»ir blind x*wl for party, the ndraneeiiHmt of Edwcatiee, the 
oaly object, scat to the soel's fetere happiness, worthy of area's 
■ndivided attciition. is lest sight of, end ikeir lime and taleeU 
are willingly wasted a pee parly coelentiuoe, which will “ 
brnrtii, bui rather greslljr injur*- ruankiad. le I heir indw 
naio praitit» and ceneere of liieede aad foes, the aiae of 
and lliti ignount iime-#er«sf, lhe able» and impelliel < 
holder, sad lb.* hireling who sicrifice# peblic mterests to hie 
••rn « •lfi«b ends, are cl*e«-1 tog -lh-r ; end the* the praise sad 
«•ncouragcmeal, due to worth and merit oelv, are eqaally shared 
by I ho knave and the worthless empty headed fop.

Tho exercise of this hatefsl principle materiel ly hinders the 
advancement of Fdkltfia, by jampteg Ike spirits « 
pirania to literary hoeers aed good morals. It, ins 
acting tor party aggrandisement, oer peblic wrhi 
beilimk iheiiieelvc* of the impelu* which the eeese of Edeeulmn 
woe|d receive by I heir keeping l be moral advaaceweel of iheir 
beautiful leleod h-me in view, «ad exercMmg tbeif influence Ie 
••beer, «ml eol damp the ardor uf youth, while climbing the 
Bicep a m. ont which leads to fs»*i and Iwnorable dislmclion. 
l-*t them fm the fliekerieg flame of yoelhfsl devotion, by 
be.tow mg the proper merd of jirsiec, whm preiee is dee. Let 
them stand ap manfully, aed remind the Government that the 
•aprriatraJm* of oar adacalioesl ietereete >kneld eol be ee 
irueii-d to a mere syeopheet, betwrecn whoev conduct and call 
ing. there exists out the roeotest relsthmship,—to a hireling, 
who ■•sewed his office for mo <*th*»r perpow» than Ie obi am a 
!»'***•« of b'BSil. The per m*» eel reeled with so important ee 
Mliue, shew Id have esterai aad seqaired abilities to recommeed 
him. lie should bo competent in give ieutrectiee te every de
partment of Kdeeatiea, competent to eet the beet exempt*» before 
•mr Inland tCHchrrw and their pepils for imitatioe. lie ebinild be 
a |M>r«oii who roe Id realise the unportaeco of hie work, sad the 
great r«-*pon»ibility which, it iavolvee, and who woe Id co'iir te 
its peiftiriimece with an arflor and eatheeieem which no diffi- 
eeltice could qeench, and on dMeppointmenl* baffle, lie would 
thee labor in a good and heeorable ceeeo, aad discharge a defy, 
incee.beol upon every edeealed man Hat, instead of this, 
" A Tencher** hae the oebleahiim haidihood to aew»rt in the free 
of an intelligent peblic, that Mr Arbeekk, becieee He ie a 
tioverarueat oflkiel, is felly qealffied t«i fill the effine of School 
I neper i.«r, th >ugh ev-rv per see who has eay arqaeiateooo with 
the Mas, knows tint he m neither by eetere aor edecolioe fitted 
to fill It. Pvieesiti slojhtmg tin. eawertioa, 1 wee Id refer to a 

itiey of hie rep-rm, and a cloee ««Iwervatioe of hie eoedeet 
while» ies|»ocliiig erh-mle. I do uni wiah lo hw hard a poo him, 
yet, eioce **A Toacliw V from* pot veiwion nf troth, hte received 
peblicatioe, detv r- (uire« the* it eii-mld eet be allowed to g«ie 
rerreyy; tber. l o.., I will oflW a f«-w obeervaiieee ee erkat 
fell feeder my none** while ie Blie*d«»cai ee «mverel ef his sham 
oxsasiastieea, or ..n what I glèxned from his reparu, aed let the 
peblic draw aay coocleetoe which the case will admit ef. The 
firm «if hh exumimtieee whisk I witnessed, gave me a very 
goad idee ef his qealiieetieee far the office, aad ef Mi private 
virteea : Upon eetatiug the eekeel koeev, aad mekieg a few rw- 
m irhe relative lo ike etaie ef the weather, èe„ he called hr 
ibe eehoel toll, which teas tesmediatsly heeded to beet aed 

L™ after gUneiag c mteeely ever it, aed sakieg ike teacher what 
^ hi* esme mas. he «ai devra aed wreSe •' This eehoel mes ee- 

•mime / by me (bis day. SI pepde keieg prweeeu Order good,
Itc. TU school is well eeedeciod by Mr------  —, who,
here asemptiiee the seme diligeeoe aad skill, which secured 1er 
him. in «uhdr dizt.irte the ehuraHer uf being effioioet aad eee- 

hw w is tbre kseded to ike teoaher, with the

Britiel) anb Sac. American News.
United States

At e late Isoer on Teestlajr eight ae neefaeff e despatch 
steering tlie teieoral of Gen. Fremol, uud He effect pro- 
due* on He emr bj He ietelllgwwe. It appeeraH* eu 
Se tarder Gen. Freeaoal tree preparing In attack He 
renter, who bed Dome within twain et ilea of bite, when 
the order for bis ramerai reached bin. The BKtet rioleet 
indignation waa expressed by the arme ; He soldiers 
threatened lo lay down their arms, and the oHeno do

ttier weald resign (ten. Fremont end sneered to 
be tooling end lo present hit men from abandoning 

for which Hey bed together been laboring 
address to hie ermy was short end toeehlng.

He camp at Springfield on Sen- 
ly Ilea. Fremont aad bis Staff left 
to hie departure be bed e long

______ Heeler, ead hid before him all the
* had been able to ohtaiti. aad aies ee «elded 

the plea Ie *6 homed tor the bottle * waa shorn ee 
fight.-raiy-Y. TVHam Ye.7.

Moaraah. Ilth.-The Steamer Norik Britos fa e total 
wreak on Paraquat Island, eae of the Mingan group, ee 
the Labrador nonet, opposite to the Intend of Aaltooeti. 
She west ashore on Saturday night. Her Paraegee 
arrired safe at Port Mingen

New Jteea 12th.—Wa-hington deeps tehee state Hut 
Nasal Expedition had aileore l three Forte at the eatnara 
to Pert Royal, end haded troupe at Beaufort.

Nothing farther ie known, but uniting rumors era 
carrent st Washington, that He Railroad, shore Been 
fort has fallen tote the heeds ef the Federate, with ea 
immense quantity of stores

It ie ramored that the United Steles troops had 
adranrad on Charleston aad Snraaaah eimellaneoutly - 
also that Charleston had been attacked.

It te raid that a part of Beeefen wee barn I.
The Railroad la fifteen miles Inland front Beaufort.
Large bodies of label troope were rapidly being wlH- 

drawo from Meaeams to He 8oeth.
Two reeeele ef the (ret reported ashore near Charleston.
A French Steamer wee blown up near C oaths ton 

recently.
General Hunter has been assigned to the department 

of the Weet, ia plane of Fremont.
It ie confirmed that tha Prisateer Sampler is raptured.
Cm* Fear Royal a»b Beioroer Orarati*.—Nfae 

York Nee. 131k.—The Steamship fletesbfle arrired at 
Fertraw Monro#, from Pert Royal. 8* brings e«etel re
porta from He Narai Rxpeditioa

The Rebel detoaew * Pert Royal eaatisud of ton 
Walker 22 gene, ami feel Beaeremard 19 geaa. Attack 
waa eemmearadby ehipe eaThereday H*7Ul laet. Fight 

IS, mb* He rahale erne as lad He form.

federal fera » killed, at 
carried off their weeaded. 
ia Port Walker.

A drape teh from Fraie I 
fighting at Plkwffle. Ike 
loan of 400 killed, aad Me

nra deeertod by all except

id 81 weeaded. Rehete had 
FHV-WS killed weee feoad

tea tacky, rrairte tie* 
rehete «en de tee tod, t


